
 

BabyBig 

 

Technical Characteristics  

Totally built with precious metals (brass, stainless steel). 

It has the return of the manual lever.  

Armoured electric heater -volt 230 (volt 110 for U.S.A) -watt 1000-. 

Exercise temperature 120°C. 

Control manometer. 

Flashing switch and pressure warning light. 

Pressure switch to control the pressure and security valve. 

Security thermostat. 

Steam tap. 

Tank’s capacity: 20 cups. 

Dimensions: width 22cm; depth 26cm; height 38cm. 

Weight: 8Kg. 

 

Accessories: 1 wooden coffee presser, 1 one cup filter, 1 two cups filter, 1 batcher,  

1 funnel. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Description: 

 

A) security valve cap 

B) water level indicator 

C) steamer 

D) percolator holder 

E) bipolar switch (red) 

F) ‘machine ready’ switch (green) 

G) control manometer 

H) steam tap 

I) lever handle 

L) drainage grill 

M) base 

N) water tank 

O) lever 

 

 

Accessories: 

- funnel 

- one cup filter 

- two cups filter 

- wooden coffee presser  

- stainless steel batcher 

 

 

 



What you need to know  

The espresso’s flavor depends on the quality and type of coffee. 

The flavor of a coffee bean depends on different factors, but its taste and aroma are the result of 

the roasting procedure. Coffee beans, that have been roasted for a long time, present a dark color 

and have a more intense flavor compared to the beans that have a lighter color. 

You can find many types of coffee on the market. Try them with your machine and find out which 

ones meet your taste. 

We suggest the use of a coffee grinder with grindstones (preferably conic) instead of blades. A 

coffee grinder with blades frees too easily the powder and produces and irregular consistency of 

the coffee powder. Do not forget that the coffee must be grinded for espresso machines. 

It is advisable to store the coffee (grinded or beans) in hermetic sealed jars in the refrigerator. 

Grinded coffee absorbs smells very easily, while if the coffee beans are exposed to air, they lose 

their natural humidity and this gives as a result the absence of the characteristic foam. 

 

 





 


